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Pussycat, Pussycat, I love you, yes

I do: you and your (fx)
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(Spoken): We gonna send this one out to all the pussycats strugglin' out there. Let's go.

Whoa, whoa, whoa, see that pussy-

-cat! Whoa, whoa, whoa, see that pussy-

-cat!
-cat! Whoa, whoa, whoa.

2. (Spoken): Hold up, wait a minute! To all my

3. (Spoken): You, where my

(Spoken): Pussycat, hood-kitties, don’t you pull your claws; there’ll be none o’ that on the dance floor. For the

freaky cats, ready to do anything? Put the blind-

Feel me on this track. Girl, let me spell out “Pussycat”: You’re the battle-cats I got metaphors. You don’t wanna test, you got sweaty paws. Now I’m a

girl, let me feel your tongue-ring.

P - U - S - S - Y - C - A - T.

Which part you don’t understand? Don’t let it be another cat scan. Let me
That's clef in the drop lex, keep the prophylactics for safe sex.
Talk o' ice when my shine react, I leave blind with a cataract.

Manicure,
(Sung): But did anybody see my bobcat woken?

Ghetto cats, got your back, keep a gal for the alley cats.
It's been three weeks and we still haven't spoken.

Sexy cat, rough cat, doggy-style on the floor mat.
She found some mittens inside o' my glove compartment. Oh, I
But make sure you wear your mitten, or pay child support for your kitten. she said I'm a cat that was ly in'. So

what's new pussy-cat? Woh, woh, woh.

hey kitty, kitty, meet me in the city. You know dogs: we always on the gritty gritty,

free-ky dea-ky on the pret-ty pud-dy pud-dy. So ba-by girl, let me ride the po-ny po-ny.
What's new pussy-cat?
Woh, woh, woh.

Coda

fitness! Hey baby turn the A.C. on, it's hot up in here. The way I stroke your fur, I'll make you wanna purr up in here. Sweat's comin' down your back like drops of rain. Say my
name. Whoa, whoa, whoa, see that pussy-cat! Whoa, whoa, whoa, see that pussy-cat! To all my independent cats, raisin' kittens on their own, oh hold your own—

—and girl. And to all my stray kittens, I got plenty mittens and we can get it on—
yeah, yeah, all night long,

all night long, all night long.

Woh, woh, woh. Woh, woh, woh.

Repeat to fade